This paper introduces the characteristic of Japanese dynamic pricing model, meanwhile, summarizes the results from an exploratory analysis of about 200 households that took part in dynamic price experiment in Kitakyushu, Japan. Using hourly load data collected from smart meter, we find statistically load reduction for participants during the DP time block. With the incentive of different levels of DP, the peak demand reduction ratio changes from 6% to 14% which proved that residential customers have the potential to respond to variable price signals. In addition, we also discussed the effect of dynamic pricing which influenced by temperature. The result indicates that the size of load reduction is the largest during the extreme temperature. This paper contributes to the implementation of dynamic pricing and provides a good experience to other countries.
Introduction
In the aftermath of the Great East Japan Earthquake that struck on March 11, 2011, and the subsequent nuclear power plant accident, people requires even more demand for "resilience" in this day and age. Under this background, Smart grids represent one of the most significant evolutionary changes in energy management systems. Dynamic pricing is the pricing system that can give consumers powerful incentives to consume less when the system was highly stressed and wholesale prices were very high ( Paul L. Joskow, 2011) . It is a demand response method which needs the participation of both consumers and the power supply enterprises. It is more economic than the timeinvariant pricing.
Most dynamic electricity price currently in use were illustrated as follows. One is to offer residential consumers time-differentiated tariffs that better reflect real-time price variations than traditional flat rates predominant in many markets. Time-differentiated tariffs charge electricity consumers high prices in peak-load periods and low prices in off-peak periods. Examples of tariffs are the time-of-use (TOU) rate, where prices vary by hours-of-the-day blocks. Another is the more dynamic critical peak pricing (CPP) rate, where higher prices may be imposed if the system is severely constrained as in cold winter periods or warm summer periods. Real-time-price (RTP) is updated every day on an hourly or sub-hourly basis, to closely mirror spot prices in the wholesale market (Guy R. Newsham & Brent G. Bowker, 2010) . In these all instances, end-users have incentives to respond to short-term price variations by reducing peak consumption or by shifting peak consumption to off-peak periods. Dynamic price can help optimal electricity market in four important and interrelated ways. First, Dynamic price can be used to manage system reliability by decreasing purchases through periods of low supply or high congestion (Kueck JD, Kirby BJ, &Eto J, 2001 ). Second, dynamic price can lower wholesale market prices by decreasing the need for output from high cost peaking generators (Hirst E, 2002) . Third, dynamic price is expected to mitigate market power by providing a counteracting force to the withholding of capacity (Borenstein S, 2002) . Finally, dynamic price can be used to maintain system resource adequacy (Hirst E & Hadley S, 1999) .
As evidence of the dynamic price progress, several demonstration projects or initiatives have been developed in the last years by various countries. In America, the focus of its research is demand response. The method of reducing or shifting peak load is a bigger concern in U.S due to its peak load was 9% higher than that in Europe countries from 2009 to 2012 (Zheng Hua, Jin-ho Kimb, Jianhui Wang, & John Byrned, 2015) . In Europe, they focus on the development of smart meter roll-outs caused that an important objective of Europe dynamic pricing is to reduce the labor cost of manually reading meters which is a large amount of cost for many European countries (Widegren K, 2012) . In Japan, the dynamic pricing is integrated with the energy management system. In order to realize the optimal resource allocation, five levels of electricity price were set according to the temperature and electricity demand. Many previous studies already concentrated on the research of the dynamic pricing in America and Europe. However, there is a little information about the dynamic pricing in Japan. So it is necessary and meaningful for us to do the discussion of the development of dynamic pricing in Japan.
Therefore, this paper aims to introduce the characteristic of Japanese dynamic pricing (DP) model, meanwhile, summarizes the results from an exploratory analysis of about 200 households that took part in DP experiment in Kitakyushu, Japan. Different from the econometric dynamic price studies whose primary goal is to discuss electricity price elasticity (Caves DW, Christensen LR, 2001 ), our research uses hourly load data collected from smart meter, estimates statistically load reduction for participants during the DP time block. In addition, this paper also discusses the environmental effect of DP on target experimental area, meanwhile, evaluates the potential for residential demand response to reduce pollutant emissions.
Database

Basic information of smart community project in Kitakyushu
Kitakyushu smart community located in Yahatahigashi area which is the birthplace of Japan modern industry. It is the demonstration area which focuses on creating an environment-friendly and energy saving district. The objective of this project is to realize 20% energy saving effect and reduce 50% CO2 emissions which compared to other typical block in the city. Most consumers who lived in smart community installs smart management devices, meanwhile, play the dual role of residents and workers. Different from the conventional city block, the citizens who lived there can proactively participate in energy system; they can manage the energy use themselves to a certain extent.
Dynamic pricing social demonstration of Kitakyushu smart community started from 2012. As table 1 shown, all participants were divided into a treatment group (with implementation of dynamic pricing, Group AB), and control group (without implementation of dynamic pricing, Group C) based on random sampling principles. Through comparing those two , it is possible to analyze the effect of dynamic pricing. In addition, this demonstration test aimed to both general households and offices, but in this paper we only investigate the results of residential house. In this trial, critical peak pricing is the basic dynamic pricing. This pricing system only set while some "special days", such as the temperature is extremely high or the electricity demand exceeds the anticipation. Fig 1 presents the implementation example of this kind of dynamic pricing. CMES (cluster energy management systems) which is installed in the community control center responsible for the demand forecast of the next day and delivers the next day power rate table to all the end-users through BEMS and HEMS. According to this forecast information, EMS are able to generated an operation plan for the next day and sent it back to CEMS. Based on this feedback, CEMS will make the supply and demand plan for next day and do the deviation from supply and demand forecast threshold. Thus, re-calculated the pricing and sent the updated price to utility customers. 
Electricity Price
Fig 2 shows the electric power rate system (summer and winter) at the demonstration test. Different electricity price system was introduced into ordinary families in order to investigate the relationship between the load reduction potential and the price rate level. Every family can confirm the price through the pad terminal (indoor display) which is connected to the smart meters through wireless LAN.
Basic price which was shown in figure is applied by C group. As for treatment group, five stages of electricity price from Level 1 (15 JPY/kWh) to Level 5 (150 JPY/ kWh) were prepared for them in peak period. In summer, dynamic price is set from 13:00 to 17:00 during the daytime. In winter, dynamic price is set from 8:00 to 10:00 in the morning and 18:00 to 20:00 in the evening. In addition, dynamic price only been implemented when the highest temperature forecast exceeds 30 for summer or the lowest temperature forecast below 5 for winter. Figure 3 gives us the illustration about the monthly electricity consumption of two groups. We recognized the time period from April, 2012 to March, 2013 as a whole year due to the smart meter starts to collect data from April, 2012. Here, summer includes June, July, August and September. Winter includes December, January, February and March and the value of electricity consumption is the average of all households in each group. It is clear that the electricity consumption of winter is higher than summer, caused that most households use electricity to get hot water and heating in winter. Figure 4 indicates the comparison of the demand curve (average value) between the group AB and group C. And dynamic pricing was totally implemented for 40 days in summer and 42 days in winter respectively according to its setting rule as shown in table 2. From the figure, it is obvious that both in summer and winter, dynamic pricing was appropriately performed in the reduction of electricity load during peak/event period, besides, outside the event period, the difference between usage values on normal and critical days is negligible. It also demonstrates that with the incentive of high critical electricity price, residents of group AB did some corresponding energy saving actions.
Electricity Consumption
Discussion of the dynamic pricing effect
Dynamic pricing effect influenced by temperature
The link between temperature and energy consumption is rather intuitive. Higher temperatures may raise energy demand caused that more energy (in particular, electricity) will be needed to run air conditioners and other cooling devices in the summer. Lower temperatures still may increase the energy consumption due to the more energy resources will be needed for heating purposes in the winter season. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the influence of temperature factor on the implementation effect of dynamic pricing. Figure 5 shows the relationship between electricity consumption and temperature. Through comparing the trend line of group C and group AB in winter, there was a significant phenomenon that the lower the temperature was, the stronger the dynamic price effect. However, in summer, it indicates that the relationship between temperature and electricity usage is not as closely as that in winter. The gap between the electricity consumption of group C and group AB was not increased as the increase of temperature. Figure 6 illustrates the electricity decrease ratio across different floor areas. It shows that the implementation effect of dynamic price is well performed in the households with the floor area from 80 to 90 and above 100 . There are mainly two reasons to explain it according to the questionnaire which made by Kitakyushu city. Firstly, these two kinds of households have more appliances (dish washer, dryer, TV, etc) than the others which can provides them much possibility to adjust their electricity using habits to the dynamic pricing. Secondly, the income and education levels of these two kinds of households is higher than that of others which may results in the difference of their electricity saving consciousness. Figure 7 indicates the electricity decrease ratio across different levels of electricity price. The peak demand reduction ratio changes from 6% to 14% in different situations. There is a tendency show the higher effect in the higher level which proved the effectiveness of the dynamic price. In addition, the dynamic price effect in 2012 is obviously better than that in 2013 due to the residents was already accustomed to dynamic price and lack of curious and motivation.
Dynamic pricing effect influenced by floor area of households
Dynamic pricing effect influenced by price level
Conclusions
This paper explores the dynamic pricing social demonstration of Kitakyushu smart community. Meanwhile, analyzes the effect of dynamic pricing on households' electricity usage. This paper has three major findings. Firstly, dynamic pricing was appropriately performed in the reduction of electricity load during peak period whether in summer or winter. Residential customers have the potential to respond to variable price signals. Secondly, the load reduction is tightly related to temperature. The size of load reduction is the largest during extreme temperature which indicating that the important part of load reduction are space heating and cooling. Thirdly, different levels of electricity price have different ability to decrease the peak load. The better dynamic pricing effect appears in higher price level. 
